HOW TO SELECT ANOTHER DELIVERY ADDRESS ( i.e. In Germany)
Step-1
Log-in into your online-shop account and select items to be send as a gift.
Once you have made your selection, select the CHECKOUT button.

Step-2
The following window will show your address that you have used while registration.
Please select CHANGE ADDRESS to change the delivery address

Step-3
Should you have placed a gift-order with us before, you maybe find a delivery address from your order made
earlier ( up to five addresses are possible to store in our system, which can be deleted or changed later if
needed).
If you place your first order with us, please scroll down and select NEW POSTEL ADDRESS. Please use the
form to register a new postal (shipping address ) address for your order.

Step-4
Once you have finished this part, please select More to reach the next window where you will find the new
recipients address.

Now select the button to the right to CONTINUE .
The next window will show you the payment options.
If you would like to pay via PayPal or credit card payment via PayPal, please make your selection
accordingly.
For any other option, just feel free to select Invoice as shown on the next screenshot here below.

Step-5
Please select payment method and send us your comments, i.e.:
– is there a special day for the delivery
– your individual gift message ( will be printed for you into a gift card )
– any other comment

Once finished please select CONTINUE to complete your order.

The next window will give you a final overview about your order.
If everything is correct, please select the final botton
Please check your E-Mail mailbox to find our order confirmation and please do not hesitate should
you have any question or would like to make any changes to your order.
You can now either provide your credit cards details to us in separate E-Mails ( do never provide all
card details in one E-Mail ).
We are also happy to call in order to collect your credit card details personally.

Questions: please contact us ... mail@australienwinestore.de

